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Abstract
The disjunct distribution of Presbytis femoralis subspecies across Sumatra (P. f. percura), southern (P. f. femoralis) and 
northern (P. f. robinsoni) Peninsular Malaysia marks the unique vicariance events in the Sunda Shelf. However, the taxonomic 
positions and evolutionary history of P. f. femoralis are unresolved after decades of research. To elucidate this evolutionary 
history, we analyzed 501 base pairs of the mitochondrial HVSI gene from 25 individuals representing Malaysia’s banded 
langur, with the addition of 29 sequences of Asian Presbytis from Genbank. Our results revealed closer affinity of P. f. 
femoralis to P. m. mitrata and P. m. sumatrana while maintaining the monophyletic state of P. f. femoralis as compared to P. 
f. robinsoni. Two central theses were inferred from the results; (1) P. f. femoralis does not belong in the same species clas-
sification as P. f. robinsoni, and (2) P. f. femoralis is the basal lineage of the Presbytis in Peninsular Malaysia. Proving the 
first hypothesis through genetic analysis, we reassigned P. f. femoralis of Malaysia to Presbytis neglectus (Schlegel’s banded 
langur) (Schlegel in Revue Methodique, Museum d’Histoire Naturelle des Pays-Bas 7:1, 1876) following the International 
Code of Zoological Nomenclature (article 23.3). The ancestors of P. neglectus are hypothesized to have reached southern 
Peninsular Malaysia during the Pleistocene and survived in refugium along the western coast. Consequently, they radiated 
upward, forming P. f. robinsoni and P. siamensis resulting in the highly allopatric distribution in Peninsular Malaysia. This 
study has successfully resolved the taxonomic position of P. neglectus in Peninsular Malaysia while providing an alternative 
biogeographic theory for the Asian Presbytis.
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Introduction
Banded langurs (Presbytis femoralis), locally known as 
“lotong cenekah” in Malaysia (Md-Zain 2001), are a spe-
cies of leaf-eating monkey from the subfamily Colobinae 
(Groves 2001; Brandon-Jones et al. 2004; Md-Zain et al. 
2010). Distinctive morphological characters of this species 
are blackish body, underside is sharply grey, with a median 
white line. There is no white under the tail or on the limbs, 
and hairs are directed backwards on the chest, forming a 
short crest where they meet the forward-directed hairs of 
the belly (Groves 2001). The P. femoralis species group is 
divided into three subspecies (Groves 2001; Md-Zain et al. 
2010), namely P. f. femoralis Martin 1838; P. f. robinsoni 
Thomas 1910; and P. f. percura Lyon 1908. P. f. femoralis 
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are found in the state of Johor (Peninsular Malaysia; Fig. 1) 
and Singapore (Groves 2001), aside from a few claims of 
marginal distribution in the southern state of Pahang, adja-
cent to Johor (Peninsular Malaysia; Brandon-Jones et al. 
2004; Roos et al. 2014). Our survey indicated a massive 
population fragmentation, as the population observed by 
Md-Zain (2001) in Johor can hardly be found, except in a 
few locations, especially forest reserves like Mount Lambak, 
Mount Panti, and the larger area of Kota Tinggi, which are 
heavily covered by oil palm plantations. P. f. robinsoni are 
distributed from Perak (northwestern Peninsular Malaysia) 
to as far as Phetchaburi, Thailand (Groves 2001; Brandon-
Jones et al. 2004; Roos et al. 2014). Finally, the least well 
known of the subspecies, P. f. percura, are distributed from 
south of the Rokan River to only as far as the Siak River 
(Aimi and Bakar 1996; Groves 2001; Natus 2005; Fig. 1).
The taxonomic position of P. f. femoralis has been 
debated and unsolved for decades, as the discussions almost 
always lump P. siamensis, P. f. robinsoni and P. f. percura 
in with it. This species was even placed under a different 
genus, as Semnopithecus femoralis, by Martin (1838). Oates 
et al. (1994) uniquely classified the banded langur as a sub-
species of P. melalophos based on coat coloration patterns, 
thereby extending the distribution of P. melalophos from 
Sumatra to Peninsular Malaysia and Thailand. They con-
sidered P. melalophos as a highly variable species. In con-
trast, Wilson and Wilson (1975) recognized P. femoralis as 
a distinct species, justified by the distinctive nature of the 
male’s loud call. However, this idea was refuted by Bennett 
and Bennett (1988), who claimed that the differences in the 
call of femoralis and melalophos are not consistent in the 
wild. Several classifications have been proposed, referring to 
banded langurs distributed in southern Peninsular Malaysia 
and Singapore, such as Simia maura (Raffles 1821), Sem-
nopithecus femoralis (Martin 1838), Presbytis neglectus 
(Schlegel 1876), and Presbytis australis (Miller 1913). How-
ever, the widely accepted classification of the species is P. 
femoralis (Weitzel et al. 1988; Corbet and Hill 1992; Rowe 
1996; Brandon-Jones 1999; Nowak 1999; Groves 2001; 
Brandon-Jones et al. 2004; Ampeng and Md-Zain 2012).
Md-Zain (2001) presented the first comprehensive 
molecular phylogeny of Presbytis in Malaysia by study-
ing the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA; ND3 and ND4), 
Y-chromosome (TSPY and SRY), and autosomal DNA 
(IRBP intron-3) sequences. Although the taxonomic posi-
tion of P. femoralis is still unsolved (conflicting results have 
been obtained from different DNA loci), the highlight of 
his research was that it solved the long-debated position of 
Trachypithecus–Presbytis genus–subgenus classifications 
(Md-Zain et al. 2008). This research was pursued by Ting 
et al. (2008) to solve the phylogenetic incongruence between 
nuclear and mtDNA of langurs and leaf monkeys, but only P. 
melalophos were used to represent Presbytis. Md-Zain et al. 
(2010) once again relied on representatives from P. f. femo-
ralis to elucidate the phylogenetic relationship of Malaysian 
Cercopithecidae using the COII gene of mtDNA; they man-
aged to prove the monophyletic state of both Cercopitheci-
nae and Colobinae.
Perelman et al. (2011) presented the larger framework of 
molecular phylogeny of living primates comprising ~ 90% 
of living genera, including Presbytis represented only by P. 
melalophos and Presbytis comata. Wang et al. (2012) were 
the first to reveal the phylogenetic relationships of Colobine 
monkeys using complete mtDNA genomes and 44 nuclear 
non-coding markers, but again, only the widely known P. 
melalophos was used to represent Presbytis. Md-Zain (2001) 
Fig. 1  Distribution of P. f. 
femoralis, P. f. robinsoni and P. 
f. percura 
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was among the first to highlight the polymorphic state of 
melalophos group discussing the taxonomic position of P. f. 
femoralis, P. f. robinsoni and P. s. siamensis using a molecu-
lar approach, despite the incongruence outcomes from mito-
chondrial and nuclear data. Vun et al. (2011) contributed sig-
nificantly to the understanding of the molecular phylogeny of 
P. femoralis and P. siamensis by examining the cytochrome b 
(Cyt b) and 12S rRNA of mtDNA and explicitly showed the 
problematic relationships of P. f. robinsoni and P. f. femo-
ralis in their tree topologies. Meyer et al. (2011) ultimately 
published the most comprehensive molecular phylogeny 
and biogeography analysis of Presbytis in Southeast Asia 
using Cyt b and the HVSI region of mtDNA, establishing 
the foundation of the molecular systematics of the genus. 
Unfortunately, however, Meyer et al. (2011) only managed 
to utilize one sample of P. f. robinsoni as representative of 
P. femoralis in their impressive work. It is important to note 
that throughout the course of research on this species, with 
new findings, species composition under the P. femoralis 
species group has become lesser with time. The larger clas-
sifications of P. f. cruciger, P. f. chrysomelas, P. f. rhionis, 
P. f. paenulata, P. f. cana, P. f. amsiri, P. f. catemana, P. m. 
melalophos (previously S. femoralis), and P. m. mitrata (P. f. 
fluviatilis) (Chasen 1940; Wilson and Wilson 1975; Yanuar 
1993; Groves 2001; Brandon-Jones et al. 2004) have been 
removed from the P. femoralis species group.
Clearly, all previous research has failed to answer the 
crucial question of the taxonomic position of P. f. femoralis 
in the southern Peninsular Malaysia. The previous nomen 
novum classifications, such as P. neglectus and P. austra-
lis, have also never been investigated using a molecular 
approach. Thus, we intend to investigate the molecular sys-
tematics, population genetics, and biogeographic history of 
P. f. femoralis using the HVSI gene of mtDNA sequences 
to definitively solve the mystery. The properties of mtDNA, 
including their lack of recombination, fast evolutionary 
rate, maternal inheritance, higher copy number per cell, 
and higher population-specific polymorphisms, makes them 
distinct from nuclear DNAs and valuable genetic markers 
in population genetics study, especially primates (Smith 
et al. 2007; Fang et al. 2015; Akbar et al. 2016). The HVSI 
region of mtDNA is primarily chosen because of datasets 
availability by Meyer et al. (2011) for comparative analy-
sis purposes and also this region has proven to be highly 
informative (Endicott and Ho 2008) and one of the three 
most variable regions in the D-loop of mtDNA (Malyarchuk 
et al. 2002). This marker is rapidly evolving in vertebrates 
and thus suitable to studying events that took place during 
the Pliocene–Pleistocene period (Mekonnen et al. 2018). 
Control regions have been used widely in investigating 
phylogenetics, phylogeography and population genetics in 
primates across wide taxa such as gibbons, langurs, lemurs, 
macaques and others (Abdul-Latiff et al. 2014a; Mekonnen 
et al. 2018; Sgarlata et al. 2018; Kheng et al. 2018; Zinner 
et al. 2018; Liu et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2015; Abdul-Latiff 
et al. 2017).
Methods
DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction (PCR), 
and sequencing
Fecal samples of P. f. femoralis were collected from the 
western, eastern, and middle of the state of Johor, com-
prising 13 genetic samples. Representatives of sister taxa 
in Peninsular Malaysia, P. f. robinsoni and P. s. siamensis, 
were also obtained, representing ten and eight samples, 
respectively. DNA was extracted from 0.5 to 1.0 g of fecal 
samples (Abdul-Latiff et al. 2014a; Aifat et al. 2016a) using 
the innuPREP Stool DNA Kit (Analytik Jena) following the 
manufacturer’s protocol. Fecal samples were weighed using 
an Analytical Balance ATX-224 (Shimadzu, Japan) prior to 
the DNA extraction process. All available sequences of the 
Presbytis species group, such as P. thomasi, P. rubicunda, 
P. frontata, P. potenziani, P. comata, and P. hosei, and the 
outgroup T. obscurus, were extracted from GenBank for 
comparative analysis purposes and as a calibration point for 
the molecular clock rate (Raaum et al. 2005; Meyer et al. 
2011; Abdul-Latiff et al. 2014b; Table 1).
A total of ~ 530 bp fragments of the mtDNA control 
region HVSI were successfully amplified through a poly-
merase chain reaction (PCR) using a Mastercycler Nexus 
(Eppendorf North America, Inc.). We utilized the PCR 
primers and conditions from Meyer et al. (2011) for the 
HVSI region amplifications. Vivantis G-F1 PCR Clean-up 
Kits were used to purify the PCR products, and the samples 
were subsequently sent to 1st Base Sdn Bhd (Malaysia) for 
sequencing purposes.
Sequence and phylogenetic analysis
The obtained raw sequences were edited using Bioedit 
Sequence Alignment Editor and subsequently blasted 
through GenBank BLASTn for sequence similar-
ity searches analysis (Aifat et  al. 2016b; Abdul-Latiff 
et al. 2017). The MEGA7 ClustalW multiple alignment 
algorithm (Kumar et al. 2016) was used to align all 52 
sequences. Three levels of analysis were then performed, 
namely sequence analysis, phylogenetic analysis, and pop-
ulation genetic analysis. MEGA7, PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford 
2002), and DnaSP 6 (Rozas et al. 2017) were largely uti-
lized in sequence analysis, focusing on aspects like genetic 
distance, net nucleotide divergence (Da), and nucleotide 
diversity (π; Nei 1987). The estimation of population 
subdivision FST), nucleotide subdivision (Nst; Lynch and 
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Table 1  Details on samples and 
sequences used in this study No. Code Scientific name Origin Reference
1 BMPST21 P. s. siamensis Besut, Terenganu
2 BMPST22 P. s. siamensis Besut, Terenganu
3 BMPST23 P. s. siamensis Besut, Terenganu
4 BMPST24 P. s. siamensis Besut, Terenganu
5 BMPSD25 P. s. siamensis Kuala Krai, Kelantan
6 BMPSD26 P. s. siamensis Kuala Krai, Kelantan
7 BMPFA27 P. f. robinsoni K. Kangsar, Perak
8 BMPFA28 P. f. robinsoni K. Kangsar, Perak
9 BMPFA30 P. f. robinsoni Selama, Perak
10 BMPFA31 P. f. robinsoni K. Kangsar, Perak
11 BMPFA33 P. f. robinsoni Selama, Perak
12 BMPFA34 P. f. robinsoni Selama, Perak
13 BMPFJ35 P. f. femoralis Kluang, Johor
14 BMPFJ36 P. f. femoralis Kluang, Johor
15 BMPFJ37 P. f. femoralis Kluang, Johor
16 BMPFJ38 P. f. femoralis Kluang, Johor
17 BMPFJ39 P. f. femoralis Mersing, Johor
18 BMPFJ40 P. f. femoralis Mersing, Johor
19 BMPFJ41 P. f. femoralis Mersing, Johor
20 BMPFJ42 P. f. femoralis Mersing, Johor
21 BMPFJ43 P. f. femoralis K. Tinggi, Johor
22 BMPFJ44 P. f. femoralis K. Tinggi, Johor
23 BMPFJ45 P. f. femoralis K. Tinggi, Johor
24 BMPFJ46 P. f. femoralis K. Tinggi, Johor
25 BMPFJ47 P. f. femoralis Pontian, Johor
26 JF295110 P. m. sumatrana Medan, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
27 JF295124 P. thomasi Bukit Lawang, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
28 JF295125 P. thomasi Tangkahan, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
29 JF295122 P. p. potenziani Sipora, Mentawai (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
30 JF295123 P. p. potenziani North Pagai, Mentawai Island (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
31 JF295119 P. p. siberu Pungut, Mentawai Island (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
32 JF295120 P. p. siberu Pungut, Mentawai Island (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
33 JF295121 P. p. siberu Pungut, Mentawai Island (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
34 JF295117 P. c. comata TN Gunung Halimun, Java (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
35 JF295118 P. c. comata TN Gunung Halimun, Java (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
36 JF295115 P. c. fredericae Mt. Slamet, Java (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
37 JF295116 P. c. fredericae Mt. Slamet, Java (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
38 JF295114 P. h. hosei (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
39 JF295113 P. frontata (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
40 JF295112 P. chrysomelas (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
41 JF295111 P. r. rubicunda (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
42 JF295106 P. m. bicolor Bukit Tigapuluh, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
43 JF295107 P. m. bicolor Sengeti, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
44 JF295108 P. m. bicolor Bukit Tigapuluh, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
45 JF295109 P. m. bicolor Bukit Tigapuluh, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
46 JF295104 P. m. melalophos Bangko, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
47 JF295105 P. m. melalophos West Sumatra, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
48 JF295097 P. m. mitrata TN Way Kambas, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
49 JF295099 P. m. mitrata Riding, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
50 JF295101 P. m. mitrata Way Canguk, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
51 JF295103 P. m. mitrata Sungai Gelam, Sumatra (Genbank) Meyer et al. (2011)
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Crease 1990), and number of migrants per generation 
(Nm; Hudson et al. 1992) were performed using DnaSP 6. 
Population subdivision (FST) is the probability that two 
random gametes drawn from two populations are iden-
tical by descent and relative to gametes taken from the 
whole populations. For the interpretation of FST, it has 
been suggested that a value lying in the range 0–0.05 indi-
cates little genetic differentiation; a value between 0.05 
and 0.15, moderate differentiation; a value between 0.15 
and 0.25, great differentiation; and values above 0.25, very 
great genetic differentiation (Wright 1978; Hartl and Clark 
1997). Nst analysis can be used to estimate a population’s 
subdivision at the nucleotide level, with 0 = no population 
subdivision and 1 = complete population division (Bouga 
et al. 2005).
Mismatch distribution analysis was employed to infer 
population expansion events (Rogers and Harpending 1992; 
Rogers 1995) using Arlequin ver. 3.1 with 1000 permuta-
tions (Excoffier et al. 2005). Mismatch distributions of P. f. 
femoralis were carried out following the expected distribu-
tion under a sudden expansion model (Slatkin and Hudson 
1991; Rogers and Harpending 1992) and spatial expansion 
model (Ray et al. 2003; Excoffier et al. 2005). Mismatch 
analysis in Arlequin compute the distribution of the observed 
number of differences between pairs of haplotypes in the 
sample and also estimates parameters of a sudden demo-
graphic (or spatial) expansion using a generalized least-
square approach, as described in Schneider and Excoffier 
(1999). The haplotype relationships of the Presbytis spe-
cies group were constructed by assuming that, at any given 
site, two randomly drawn haplotypes were unlikely to have 
arisen from more than one mutational step (Alexandrino 
et al. 2002). A minimum-spanning network was generated 
using Network 5.0 to map the relationship of each detected 
haplotype in the Presbytis species group. Tajima’s test of 
neutrality, D (Tajima 1989), Fu and Li’s D* and F* (Fu 
and Li 1993), and Fu’s Fs (Fu 1997) were estimated using 
DnaSP 6 to examine the demographic history of P. femora-
lis along with its sister taxa in Southeast Asia. Tajima’s D 
is an approach for detecting selection using neutrality test 
statistic based on allele frequencies (Tajima 1989). The algo-
rithm compares the average number of pairwise nucleotide 
differences (k) using infinite-model (Tajima 1983) between 
haplotypes in a sample (M) expected from the number of 
segregating sites (K). Fu and Li’s D* and F* and Fu’s Fs 
were used to test for deviations of the sequence variation 
from evolutionary neutrality. Fu’s Fs is based on the prob-
ability of the observed number of haplotypes occurring 
under conditions of neutrality, whereas Fu and Li’s D* and 
F* compare estimates of theta based on mutations in internal 
and external branches of a genealogy.
Three distinct criteria were used in building the phyloge-
netic tree, specifically distance-based (NJ), character-based 
(MP), and BI phylogenetic trees. MEGA 7, PAUP 4.0b10, 
and Mrbayes 3.1 (Huelsenbeck and Ronquist 2001) were 
employed to generate the respective phylogenetic trees. The 
NJ tree was reconstructed using the Kimura-2-Parameter 
model algorithm, tested with 1000 bootstrap replications, 
while the MP tree was reconstructed using the tree bisection 
and reconnection (TBR) algorithm. A heuristic searching 
method and 1000 random stepwise additions were applied 
to find the best MP tree through the application of the 50% 
consensus majority rule, and it was then tested with 1000 
bootstrap replications.
Selection of the best substitution model for the sequences 
used was carried out with MODELTEST version 3.7 soft-
ware (Posada and Crandall 1998) by means of the Akaike 
information criterion (AIC) requirements. The K81uf + I+G 
model was selected as the best model with a gamma shape 
parameter of 0.4355; proportion of invariable sites of 0.4309; 
and base frequencies of 0.3201 for adenosine, 0.2254 for 
cytosine, 0.1360 for guanine, and 0.3185 for thymine. A 
metropolis-coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) 
model was run with 10 million generations, and the tree was 
sampled every 100 generations. A split frequencies prob-
ability (P) as low as 0.003836 was obtained. Tracer ver-
sion 1.5 was used to assess the estimated sample size (ESS) 
from the log files produced by BEAST. Effective sample size 
(ESS) of 2158.874 indicated that the analysis is adequate in 
which ESS describe the number of effectively independent 
draws from the posterior distribution that the Markov chain 
is equivalent to. Tracer was also use to generatea trace plot 
to assess the convergence and mixing problems in which 
the trace plot indicates fast convergence and good mixing. 
Additionally, analysis of other parameters in the Tracer fur-
ther suggested that the number of MCMC steps was more 
than adequate, with ESS of all parameters often exceeding 
200. Subsequently, the first 10% of the trees obtained were 
discarded as burn-in (100,000 trees), and a majority-rule 
consensus for the remaining trees was constructed. The pos-
terior probabilities (PP) were summarized for each branch.
BEAUti 1.7.5 and BEAST 1.7.5 (Drummond et al. 2012) 
were exploited to estimate the divergence times of P. f. femo-
ralis in the Presbytis clade; three datasets were defined in 
BEAST 1.7.5, specifically an outgroup dataset (T. obscu-
rus) as a calibration point and P. f. femoralis and Presbytis 
Table 1  (continued) No. Code Scientific name Origin Reference
52 AY863425 T. obscurus (Genbank) Raaum et al. (2005)
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datasets. The molecular divergence phylogenetic tree was 
reconstructed using the uncorrelated lognormal relaxed-
clock model (Drummond et al. 2006) and a Yule prior to 
estimating the substitution rate for all the nodes in the tree 
with uniform priors on the mean (0, 100) and standard devia-
tion (0, 10). Hardbounded calibration points were not used; 
instead, published dates were utilized as a normal distribu-
tion prior for T. obscurus, specifically, a mean of 11.46 Ma 
and standard deviation of 2.5 Ma (95% credibility interval 
[CI]: 9–14 Ma; Meyer et al. 2011). The Bayesian MCMC 
method was performed for 10 million generations, and the 
trees were sampled every 100 generations, with 10% of the 
initial tree discarded as burn-in. Tracer version 1.5 was used 
to assess the estimated sample size (ESS) from the log files 
produced by BEAST. After 10 million generations, the ESS 
of all parameters (posterior, prior, likelihood, ucld.mean, 
etc.) well exceeded 200, suggesting that the MCMC steps 
were more than adequate. The maximum-clade-credibility 
tree topologies were calculated using posterior distribution, 
and TreeAnnotator version 1.8.4 was employed to summa-
rize the trees; finally, FigTree v1.4.3 was used to view the 
tree.
Results
HVSI sequences of ~ 530  bp in size were successfully 
obtained for all 25 samples used in this study (Table 1). 
The sequence similarity searches by GenBank BLASTn 
validated all our sequences of P. f. femoralis, P. f. robin-
soni, and P. s. siamensis, matching the P. femoralis and P. 
melalophos mitochondrion genomes, respectively, with a 
minimum score of 90% query cover. Next, alignment with 
the reference sequences yielded sequences 501 bp in size 
for further analysis. These sequences indicated that, of 501 
characters analyzed, 330 were conserved characters; the 
remaining 169 were variable characters. Due to the nature 
of the high mutational rate of the D-loop region, SNPs of 
139 bp in size were detected in the cross-species HVSI data-
sets. The sequence showed an average of 30.9% thymine, 
22.5% cytosine, 32.0% adenosine, and 14.6% guanine in the 
sequence across all taxa.
Estimates of evolutionary divergence over sequence 
pairs between groups and genetic distance revealed unex-
pected results, as P. f. femoralis exhibited closer relation-
ships to P. p. siberu (0.074) compared with P. f. robinsoni 
(0.077) (Table 2). In contrast, P. hosei of the Bornean line-
age showed the highest distance, with 0.142. The nucleotide 
diversity (π; Table 3) of P. f. femoralis indicated the lowest 
diversity with P. m. sumatrana (0.027) and the highest with 
P. s. siamensis (0.049). The net nucleotide divergence (Da) 
also indicates closer relationship of P. f. femoralis with P. m. 
mitrata (0.048) and highest divergence with P. hosei (0.121).
Genetic differentiation (FST, Nst, Nm) values were calcu-
lated (Table 3) to further elucidate the relationships between 
P. f. femoralis and the group of other Presbytis species. Both 
FST and Nst portrayed identical patterns of subdivision, in 
which P. f. femoralis showed the lowest subdivision with 
P. m. mitrata (0.566 and 0.557, respectively) and unfamil-
iar highest subdivision with P. c. comata (0.904 and 0.903, 
respectively). Complementarily, gene flows (Nm; Table 3), 
which are the opposing evolutionary forces that tend to 
homogenize the genetic composition of populations, were 
the lowest between the populations of P. f. femoralis and P. 
c. comata and P. c. fredericae (0.06). Classified as the same 
species, P. f. robinsoni unfortunately failed to show the high-
est gene flow with P. f. femoralis, but correlating with the 
FST and Nst results, P. m. mitrata indicated the highest Nm 
with P. f. femoralis, at 0.40.
The selection of HVSI loci successfully yielded seven 
haplotypes from P. f. femoralis populations in Peninsular 
Malaysia, even with a limited number of genetic samples 
(13) and a limited size of sequences. In contrast, P. f. robin-
soni and P. s. siamensis yielded two and three haplotypes, 
respectively. Cumulatively, 36 haplotypes were defined in all 
the sequences of Presbytis species groups used in this study. 
Populations of P. f. femoralis exhibited considerably high 
haplotype diversity (Hd) of 0.872 ± 0.067 and nucleotide 
diversity (π) of 0.017 ± 0.002.
The demographic history of P. f. femoralis was estimated 
using Tajima’s D, Fu’s Fs, and F* and D*. The positive 
value for Tajima’s D of 0.278 signifies the balancing selec-
tion of the population or a low frequency of both low- and 
high-frequency polymorphisms. In contrast, the positive 
values for Fu’s Fs indicated a recent population bottleneck 
or overdominant selection. However, these results were not 
significant, at p < 0.10. The mismatch distribution of pair-
wise nucleotide differences among the HVSI sequences was 
estimated to study the demographic history of P. f. femoralis 
in Peninsular Malaysia (Fig. 2). A multimodal expansion 
pattern was detected in populations of P. f. femoralis (Fig. 2) 
by means of the sum of the squared deviation (SSD) = 0.070, 
with a significance of p = 0.033, and Harpending’s ragged-
ness index = 0.157, with significance at p = 0.021, indicating 
a demographic equilibrium of the population.
The minimum-spanning network of the haplotypes of 
the HSVI sequences (Fig. 3) visualized the dynamics of the 
relationships between P. f. femoralis and the other Presby-
tis species. The evolutionary history can be inferred from 
this analysis, which showed that Peninsular Malaysia’s P. 
f. femoralis, P. f. robinsoni, and P. s. siamensis were the 
most recent lineage in the Presbytis species group. Surpris-
ingly, the position of P. f. femoralis in this analysis indicated 
slightly closer relationships to Sumatran Presbytis species 
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(26 mutational steps from both closest median vectors) com-
pared with P. f. robinsoni (27 mutational steps).
The NJ, MP, BI, and molecular clock phylogenetic 
trees exhibited identical topological formations, which 
were summarized in a single phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4). 
The clade of interest, which is P. f. femoralis, was clearly 
separated from the Sumatran and Bornean populations, in 
accordance with the results from Meyer et al. (2011), who 
used P. f. robinsoni as representative of Peninsular Malay-
sia’s Presbytis. This was highly supported by the statistical 
test results of 1.0 posterior probability (BI), 98% (NJ), and 
99% (MP). Peninsular Malaysia’s clade later diverged into 
two distinct clades, a P. f. femoralis clade and a P. f. robin-
soni and P. s. siamensis clade. The assertion of P. f. femo-
ralis clade formation was supported by perfect statistical 
values of 1.0 posterior probability (BI) and 100% (NJ and 
MP). The younger clade of P. f. robinsoni (1.0, 99%, and 
95%) and P. s. siamensis (1.0, 100%, and 100%) subse-
quently diverged to form the respective clades for the spe-
cies. The topology suggests a closer relationship of P. f. 
robinsoni with P. s. siamensis, which directly negates the 
union of femoralis ssp. and robinsoni ssp. under the same 
species of P. femoralis.
The molecular divergence phylogenetic tree (Fig. 4) 
indicated that P. f. femoralis separated from the rest of 
Sumatran Presbytis as late as ~ 4.5 MYA. Subsequently, 
after more than 1 million years, P. f. femoralis settled as 
a population and remained separated from P. f. robinsoni 
and P. s. siamensis. The most recent speciation of Peninsu-
lar Malaysia’s Presbytis occurred at ~ 2.5 MYA, separating 
P. f. robinsoni and P. s. siamensis.
Table 3  Measures of nucleotide 
diversity (π), net nucleotide 
divergence (Da), nucleotide 
subdivision (Nst), estimate of 
population subdivision (Fst) and 
gene flow (number of migrants, 
Nm) between P. femoralis with 
other Presbytis species
Populations π Da Nst FST Nm
P. f. femoralis–P. f. robinsoni 0.04305 0.05440 0.74726 0.73930 0.18
P. f. femoralis–P. s. siamensis 0.04901 0.07837 0.88004 0.87378 0.07
P. f. femoralis–P. p. siberu 0.03396 0.05729 0.82074 0.81412 0.11
P. f. femoralis–P. p. potenziani 0.03270 0.07264 0.89095 0.88604 0.06
P. f. femoralis–P. c. comata 0.03302 0.07514 0.90463 0.90037 0.06
P. f. femoralis–P. c. fredericae 0.03313 0.07451 0.89374 0.88879 0.06
P. f. femoralis–P. m. bicolor 0.04066 0.06088 0.77893 0.77032 0.15
P. f. femoralis–P. m. mitrata 0.04488 0.04764 0.56662 0.55667 0.40
P. f. femoralis–P. m. melalophos 0.03529 0.06146 0.68800 0.67549 0.24
P. f. femoralis–P. m. sumatrana 0.02745 0.08385 – – –
P. f. femoralis–P. rubicunda 0.02890 0.09357 – – –
P. f. femoralis–P. chrysomelas 0.02878 0.09292 – – –
P. f. femoralis–P. frontata 0.02868 0.09201 – – –
P. f. femoralis–P. hosei 0.03281 0.12138 – – –
P. f. femoralis–P. thomasi 0.04147 0.10262 0.88544 0.87691 0.07
P. f. robinsoni–P. s. siamensis 0.04820 0.06291 0.82510 0.81921 0.11
Fig. 2  Mismatch distribution of 
expected and observed frequen-
cies of pairwise differences 
among HVSI sequences of P. f. 
femoralis under the sudden and 
spatial expansion models
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Discussion
Here, we report on the systematic and biogeographic evalua-
tion of P. f. femoralis based on an analysis of 51 sequences of 
the mitochondrial HVSI region, representing 10 species and 
17 subspecies of currently recognized species under Presbytis. 
With the intention of revealing the taxonomic position of P. 
f. femoralis, we choose only one individual from each sub-
species in various localities (26 of 31 available sequences) 
sampled by Meyer et al. (2011). Meyer et al. (2011) only used 
one sequence of P. f. robinsoni to represent Peninsular Malay-
sia in illustrating the phylogenetic relationships of the species 
groups. In their analysis, Vun et al. (2011), who published their 
work concurrently with Meyer et al. (2011), focused solely on 
samples from Peninsular Malaysia. By using all the sequences 
from known localities in Peninsular Malaysia and the addition 
of data from P. s. siamensis and P. f. femoralis, we filled in the 
void left by both Meyer et al. (2011) and Vun et al. (2011). 
Moreover, the calculated divergence ages of the lineages from 
this study were in similar ranges to earlier estimates (Raaum 
et al. 2005; Sterner et al. 2006; Chatterjee et al. 2009), and 
expectedly, they were in line with Meyer et al. (2011), but 
slightly earlier. The tree topologies of Peninsular Malaysia’s 
clade in this analysis are concurrent with those of Md-Zain 
(2001) and Vun et al. (2011), the only studies ever conducted 
on the Presbytis species group in Peninsular Malaysia. There-
fore, we regard our data as the most reliable and up to date in 
illustrating the phylogenetic relationships of the P. femoralis 
species group.
The taxonomic position of banded langurs 
in Malaysia
The results from this study indicate that P. f. femoralis is 
strongly affiliated to the Sumatran populations compared 
with its proclaimed sister taxon, P. f. robinsoni. Genetic dis-
tance analysis supported this by showing the lowest genetic 
distance of P. f. femoralis with P. p. siberu, lowest nucleotide 
diversity with P. m. sumatrana, and lowest net nucleotide 
divergence with P. m. mitrata. The nucleotide subdivision 
indices also exhibited a parallel paradigm with the lowest 
subdivision and highest gene flow of P. f. femoralis with P. 
m. mitrata compared with P. f. robinsoni. The tree topolo-
gies indicated that P. f. femoralis emerged as a monophyletic 
clade, in congruence with the findings by Md-Zain (2001) 
and Vun et al. (2011), leaving P. f. robinsoni in the same 
clade as P. s. siamensis. This leads us to two critical theses, 
as follows: P. f. femoralis does not fit in the same species 
classifications with P. f. robinsoni, and P. f. femoralis is the 
basal lineage of the Presbytis species group in Peninsular 
Malaysia.
To understand the problematic placement of P. f. femo-
ralis under the same species as P. f. robinsoni, we will look 
back from the origin of the description of the P. femoralis 
species groups. The puzzling taxonomy of banded langurs 
in Malaysia goes back to 1821, when it was first described 
by Raffles (1821) as “Lotong of the Malays,” Simia maura 
(Schreber 1775), distributed in Singapore and Penang. Two 
main issues arise here; one is that, if the identified S. maura 
Fig. 3  The minimum-spanning 
network (MSN) illustrating 
haplotype relationships of P. 
f. femoralis (now known as P. 
neglectus) as compared to other 
Presbytis species group. Red 
nodes represent the median 
vector which is a hypothesized 
(often ancestral) sequence; blue 
circles (haplotype 1–7) repre-
sent haplotypes in population of 
P. f. femoralis (now known as P. 
neglectus)
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is in fact P. femoralis in the first place, then the description 
of the species distributed in Penang is inaccurate, as the 
island is inhabited by Trachypithecus obscurus halonifer 
(Groves 2001; Brandon-Jones et al. 2004), not P. femoralis. 
These are common misconceptions concerning the identi-
fication of the species. Secondly, the name Simia maura, 
given by Schreber (1775) to refer to Edwards’ (1764) “mid-
dle-sized black monkey” has proved to be erroneous; Weit-
zel and Groves (1985) regarded it as undeterminable, since 
there is no real identification of this monkey.
Raffles (1830) revised the classifications of Lotong of the 
Malays to Semnopithecus and listed S. maura as S. femora-
lis, but again, he made troubling claims concerning distri-
bution in Sumatra and Java, not the Asian mainland. The 
recognized author of P. femoralis, Martin (1838), acknowl-
edged the classifications of S. femoralis by Raffles (1830), 
but still confusingly attributed its distribution to “Sumatra, 
& c (others).” Schlegel (1876), who recognized the differ-
ences present in the Sumatran and mainland populations, 
separated it from S. femoralis of Sumatra and proposed the 
nomen novum for the species of Semnopithecus neglectus. 
More importantly, Miller (1913) proposed a new species 
representing Johor’s population as Presbytis australis based 
on specimens collected in 1901 from Jemaluang, Mersing 
Johor, and distinguished this species from Singapore’s femo-
ralis population solely by body size.
After recognition of Presbytis as a separate group from 
Semnopithecus, the older classifications regarded P. femo-
ralis as a subspecies of P. melalophos (Napier 1985; Oates 
et al. 1994) or a distinct species of P. femoralis (Wilson and 
Wilson 1977; Brandon-Jones 1984; Groves 2001; Brandon-
Jones et al. 2004) based on pelage coloration, pattern of hair 
Fig. 4  Summary of Neighbor-Joining, Maximum Parsimony, Bayes-
ian Inference and Molecular clock phylogenetic tree of P. f. femoralis 
(now known as P. neglectus). Values above the branch represents Pos-
terior probability for BI/bootstrap values for NJ/bootstrap values for 
MP. Values on nodes represents divergence times of the clade
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on the head, and adult male vocalization, since skeletally, 
they were all quite similar (Pocock 1935; Chasen 1940; 
Medway 1970; Thorington and Groves 1970; Napier 1985; 
Weitzel et al. 1988). Not only that, but also the composi-
tion of the taxon under P. femoralis has been challenged 
over time, including classifications of P. f. cruciger, P. f. 
chrysomelas, P. f. rhionis, P. f. paenulata, P. f. cana, P. f. 
amsiri, P. f. catemana, P. m. melalophos (previously S. femo-
ralis), and P. m. mitrata (P. f. fluviatilis; Chasen 1940; Wil-
son and Wilson 1975; Yanuar 1993; Groves 2001; Brandon-
Jones et al. 2004). All these taxa have been removed from 
the P. femoralis species group, leaving only three subspe-
cies (ssp. percura, femoralis, and robinsoni), which have 
received minimal attention from primatologists to date. It 
seems that, with every new finding, the number of species 
under the P. femoralis species group has decreased, which 
lends significant support to our first thesis, whereby we chal-
lenge the placement of the banded langur from Malaysia as 
the same species under P. femoralis.
Recognition of Banded Langur as Schlegel’s Banded 
Langur, Presbytis neglectus (Schlegel 1876)
Syntype: ZD.1879.1.1.21.594, juvenile male (Natural His-
tory Museum, London).
Paratypes: ZD.1955.1564 (female), ZD.1898.1.7.2 
(female), ZD.1898.1.7.3 (female), ZD.1885.8.1.9 (male), 
ZD.1857.4.17.2 (female), ZD.1955.1565 (male) and 
ZD.1955.1565 (male). The paratypes were collected between 
1879 and 1930. (Natural History Museum, London).
Type locality: Singapore.
The evidence presented in this study conclusively placed 
P. f. femoralis (southern Peninsular Malaysia) in a mono-
phyletic clade, independent of P. f. robinsoni from northern 
Peninsular Malaysia. The International Code of Zoological 
Nomenclature (ICZN), article 23.3, states that the principle 
of priority applies to an available name when treated as a 
junior synonym; it may be used as the valid name of a taxon 
by an author who considers the synonymy to be erroneous. 
Based on this, we move to uphold the new designation of 
the species classifications as Presbytis neglectus (Schlegel 
1876; Fig. 5). The designation of P. australis is now treated 
as a junior synonym to P. neglectus, in accordance with the 
ICZN.
Description: P. neglectus has a blackish body. The under-
side is sharply gray, with a median white line. There is no 
white under the tail or on the limbs. Hairs are directed back-
ward on chest (except, sometimes, those on lateral edges), 
forming a short crest where they meet the forward-directed 
hairs of the belly (Groves 2001).
Diagnosis: Variations of the external characteristics of 
P. neglectus with its sister taxa are understudied. Hence, 
a clear diagnosis based on fur coloration or other external 
characteristics is difficult in P. neglectus. In the analyzed 
fragment of the mtDNA HVSI region, the seven haplotypes 
(Table 4) found in Johor’s population can be used as diag-
nostic sites, similarly to genetic index comparisons between 
P. neglectus and other Presbytis species (Tables 3 and 5).
Distribution: P. neglectus are distributed in the state of 
Johor, Peninsular Malaysia, and small populations in Singa-
pore (Fig. 6; Groves 2001; Md-Zain 2001; Brandon-Jones 
et al. 2004). Updated distribution data on this species are 
needed, as we think it may not be present in many locali-
ties throughout Johor, being instead confined to small frag-
mented forest reserves and plantations. Thus far, our survey 
has proven that this species can still be found in the Endau-
Rompin National Park (Aihara et al. 2016), Gunung Panti, 
Gunung Lambak, larger areas of Kota Tinggi, and Mersing.
Population status: From our survey in the past year, we 
have observed fewer than 100 individuals of P. neglectus 
in selected areas, such as Ayer Tawar (Kota Tinggi, Johor; 
58 individuals), Gunung Panti (18 individuals), and Endau-
Rompin National Park (17 individuals). We have been work-
ing on intensive ecological and behavioral surveys to deter-
mine the population size of P. neglectus throughout Johor. 
We think these langurs survived largely in eastern Johor, in 
which, although the forested areas are fragmented here, the 
heavily covered oil palm plantations serve as the corridor for 
movement between forest fragments for this arboreal spe-
cies. These specialist langurs suffer from habitat destruction 
and land-use changes. In addition, the locals angrily claim 
invasion in their orchards involving P. neglectus, causing 
human–wildlife conflict, especially in Kota Tinggi.
Potential subspecies in P. neglectus: Miller (1913, 
1934) proposed a separate entity of P. f. femoralis from 
Johor as P. australis (locality: Jemaluang Mersing Johor). 
Chasen (1940), however, only acknowledged this classifi-
cation as a different subspecies of P. f. femoralis based on 
the contrasting underside of australis, which is generally 
browner. Weitzel et al. (1988) thought that this distinction 
Fig. 5  Presbytis neglectus (Schlegel’s Banded Langur) in Kota 
Tinggi, Johor, Malaysia
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is not quite consistent, and they regarded the differences 
between these characteristics and those of P. siamensis 
(which has an external thigh patch) as more important. 
Thus, Weitzel et al. (1988) viewed australis as P. f. femo-
ralis and rejected the classification. Therefore, until fur-
ther evidence comes to light, we propose that populations 
of P. neglectus should be classified as a single entity as P. 
neglectus neglectus.
The designation of P. neglectus in Johor and Singapore 
are only applicable to the southern-distributed banded lan-
gur. Although Robinson and Kloss (1911) acknowledged P. 
f. robinsoni as P. n. keatti, we retain the classification of 
the northern-distributed banded langur as P. f. robinsoni, as 
more data are required to elevate the population to a distinct 
species. We have also retained the classifications of P. f. 
percura in Sumatra. However, we believe both groups are 
genetically distinctive to be placed under the same species. 
This assumption requires further data to be proven in the 
future.
Radiation of the Presbytis species group 
into Peninsular Malaysia
P. thomasi was revealed as the oldest taxon based on the 
molecular data in this study at, ~ 7.2 MYA; this is concurrent 
with Meyer et al.’s (2011) report of ~ 6.75 MYA. This was 
later followed by divergences of the P. hosei–P. frontata–P. 
chrysomelas group around 5.05 MYA (6.06 MYA in Meyer 
et al. 2011). This perplexing problem has made it extremely 
difficult to apprehend the initial point of radiation for the 
Presbytis species group, as P. thomasi is currently distrib-
uted in northern Sumatra, while P. hosei–P. frontata–P. 
chrysomelas group are currently distributed in Borneo. 
The estimates obtained from these two lineages prove that 
reconstructions of the biogeographic history in the Presbytis 
species groups suggests a complex pattern of dispersal and 
speciation (Wilson and Wilson, 1975; Brandon-Jones, 1996, 
1999, 2001; Harrison et al. 2006). Unfortunately, the pale-
ontological and archaeological record does not help clarify 
Table 4  Segregating sites (139 bp) in 501-bp segment of HVSI sequences defining 36 haplotypes and their distribution across Presbytis species 
groups
Hap                                            Sites 
[                                                                                                                      1 111111 1111 1111111111 1111111111 111111111] 
[                   1 1111111112 2222222223 3333333334 4444444445 5555555556 6666666667 7777777778 8888888889 9999999990 000000 0001 1111111112 2222222223 333333333] 
[          1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 1234567890 123456789] 
#Hap_1     GTTTCCTAAT TAATATTGGT CCCTTGCGCA TTCCGGAACC AGAATTATTT CGTTAAACTG GTTTATCAAA CATTATTCTG CCTAATCCAA AGCAGATACT CTTTTT GTAC TATTACTATC TTGTGTTTGA CATATGTCT 
#Hap_2     .......... .......... ....A...T. ........TT .......... .......... A......... .......... .....G.T.. .....G.... .......... ....G..... .......... ......... 
#Hap_3     .......... .......... ....A...T. ........TT .....C.... .......... .GC....... .......... .....G.T.. ....TGC... ..C... .... ....G..... .......... ......... 
#Hap_4     .......... .......... ....A...T. ........T. .......... .A........ A........G .G........ .....C.T.. .......... .......... ..C...C... .......... ......... 
#Hap_5     .......... .......... ....A...T. ........TT .A........ .......... A......... .......... .....G.T.. .....G.... .......... ....G..... .......... ......... 
#Hap_6     .......... .......... ....A...T. ........T. .......... .A........ A........G .......... .....C.T.. .........C ...... ...T ......C... .......... ......... 
#Hap_7     .......... .......... ....A...T. ........T. .......... .A........ A........G .......... .....C.T.. .......... ...... .... ......C... .......... ......... 
#Hap_8     .........C ...C..C.A. ..TCA...T. ........TT ...C.C.... .A...C.T.. ..A....... T.AC...TC. .....C.T.. ......C.T. .......... AG....C..A C.A..C..A. TG....... 
#Hap_9     .........C ...C..C.A. ..TCA...T. C.......TT ...T.G.... .....C.T.. ..A....... T.AC.C.T.. ......T... ....AGC.T. ..C... .... A.....C..A C....C..AG TG...A... 
#Hap_10    A.C....... ...C..C.A. ..T.A...T. ........TT GAG....... .A...TGT.A ..A.....GG T..C...TC. ....G.TT.. ...GA....C .......... A.C...CG.A .C..AC.C.. TGCG.A... 
#Hap_11    A.C....... ...C..C.A. ..T.A...T. ........TT GAG....... .A...TGT.A ..A.....GG T..C...TC. ....G.TT.. G...A...TC .......... A.C...CG.A .C..AC.C.. TGCG.A... 
#Hap_12    A.C....... ...C..C.A. ..T.A...T. ........TT GAG....... .A...TGT.A ..A.....GG T.C....TC. ....G.TT.. ........TC .......... A.C...CG.A .C..AC.C.. TGCG.A... 
#Hap_13    .CCCTTA.G. ...C..C... ..T.A.A.T. ....A...TT .AG....... .A.AT..... ..G.G...G. T..A...T.A ......TT.. ....AGATT. .......... C...TTC... C........G T...CCAT. 
#Hap_14    .CCC.T.... ...C....AC ....A...T. CA.A....TT .AG..C.C.A .AC.GCCTAA ACAG...G.. T.CC...GC. .TC...TTCT .A..A..C.A ..C.....TT A..C..CG.. .........G TG...TA.. 
#Hap_15    .CCC.T.... ...C....AC ....A...T. CA.A..G.TT .AG..C...A .AC.GCCTAA ACAG...G.. ...C...GC. .TC...TTCT .A..A..C.G ...... ..TT A..C..CG.. .........G TG...TA.. 
#Hap_16    .CCCTTA... ...CT.C.A. ..TCA...T. ........TT ...C..GCC. .A....GG.. ..A.....G. T..A....C. .....C.T.. ....A..TT. ...... .... ....T.C... C.A......G T....TAT. 
#Hap_17    .CCCTTA... ...CT.C.A. ..TCA...T. ........TT ...C.CGCC. .A....GG.. ..A.....G. T..A....C. .....C.T.. ....A..TT. .......... ....T.C... C.A......G T....TAT. 
#Hap_18    .CCCTTA... ...C..C... ..T.A...TG ........TT ...C..GCC. .......... A.A.....GG T......TC. .....G.T.. ....A..T.C .......... ....T.C... .........G T....CAT. 
#Hap_19    .CCCTTA... ...C..C... ..T.A...TG ........TT ...C..GCC. .......T.. A.A.....GG T......TC. .....C.T.. ..T.A..T.C ...... .... ....T.C... .........G T..GCTA.. 
#Hap_20    .CC..T.... ...C..C... ..TCA...T. C.......TT .AG..C..CA .A...G.TCA A.A.....G. .CCA.....A .....C..G. ....A..T.C .....C.... C...T...C. .......C.. ...G.TA.. 
#Hap_21    .CC..T.... ...C...... ..TCA...T. .....A..TT G......C.A TA........ A.G.....G. TT.A....CA ....G.TT.. ....A..TTC .C.....C.. ..C.TTC... C.A....... T..G.TA.G 
#Hap_22    .CC..T.... ...C...... ..TCA...T. .....A..TT G......C.A TA........ A.G.....G. TT.A....CA ....G.TT.. ....A..TTC .C.....C.. ..C.TTC... C.A....... T..G.TA.. 
#Hap_23    ACCC.T.G.. AT.....AA. ...C...AT. C.....G.TT GA...CGCCA .ACC.CCT.. A.AC.CT.G. ...C.CC.CA G.C.G.TT.T .C.......C ...A.C.... C....TC.C. .CA......G TGCG..A.. 
#Hap_24    .CCC.T.... A.TC..CAA. .TTC....T. C....AGTTT .AG...GCC. .A.A.CTT.. ..A....... ...C...TC. .......TG. ....A..TTC .......... .....TC... C........G TG.G..A.. 
#Hap_25    .CCC.T.G.. A.TC.CC.A. T.TCA...T. C.......TT .AG....... .A...TTA.. ..A....... ....G..TC. .......TT. ......CTTC ...A.C.C.. C..C..C... .C.....A.G TGCG..A.. 
#Hap_26    .CCCTTA... ...CG.C... ...CA..A.. ........TT .A..CC...A .A.....TCT ACG.....G. T.CA...TC. .....CT... ....A.G.T. ....C.AC.. C...T.C... C....C..A. TG...TAT. 
#Hap_27    .AC..AA.G. ...C..C.A. ..TCA...TG ..T...G.TT .......... ......GTG. A.G.....G. T..A...T.A .......... ....A.G..C .......... ....C.C... .........G T..GCTA.. 
#Hap_28    .AC..AA.G. ...C..C.A. ..TCA...TG ..T...G.TT .......... .......TG. A.G.....G. T..A.C.T.. .......... ....A.G..C ...... .... ....C.C... .........G T..GCTA.. 
#Hap_29    .AC..AA.G. ...C..C.A. ..TCA...TG ..T...G.TT ...G...... .......TG. A.G.....G. T..A...T.A .......... ....A.G.TC .......... ....C.C... .........G T..GCTA.. 
#Hap_30    .CC..AA.G. ...C..C.A. ..TCA..AT. ..T.....TT .......... .A.....TG. A.G.....G. T..A...T.A ......T... ....A...TC ...... .C.. C...T.C.C. ......C..G T..GCCAT. 
#Hap_31    .CCCTTA... ...C..C... ..TCA...T. ........TT .......... .A..G.TT.T A.A....GG. T..A...T.A T.....T... ..T.A.A... .......... ..C.TTC... .CA......G TG.GCCA.. 
#Hap_32    .CCCTTA... ...C..C... ..T.A...T. ........TT .T.....C.C .A.......T A.G.G...G. T..A...TCA .......... ....A.A.T. .......... ....TTC... ...C.....G TG.GCCA.. 
#Hap_33    .C..AT.... ...C..C... ..T.A...T. C....AG.TT .A...CG.C. .A........ A.A.....G. T.CAG.C..A ..CG.C.T.. ..T.A..TT. ...... AC.. C...TAC... C........G TG.G.TA.. 
#Hap_34    .CC..T.... ...C..C... ....A...T. .....A..TT .......... .A...G.TCA A.G.....G. T.CA.....A .....CTT.. ....A..TTC .....C.... ....TAC... C........G TG.G.TA.. 
#Hap_35    .CC..T.... ...C..C... ..T.AA..T. .....A..TT .......... .A......C. A.GA....G. T.CA.C.T.A .....C.T.G ....A..TTC TC.... .... ....TA.... C........G TG.G.CA.. 
#Hap_36    .CCCTTA... ...C..C... ...CA...T. ........TT .......C.C .A..G..T.T A.A.....GG T.CA...T.A ......T... ....A.AG.. .......... ..C.TTC... .CA......G TG.GCTA.. 
Haplotype 1–7—P. f. femoralis; 8–9—P. f. robinsoni; 10–12—P. s. siamensis; 13—P. m. sumatrana; 14–15—P. thomasi; 16–17—P. p. potenzi-
ani; 18–19—P. p. siberu; 20—P. c. comata; 21–22—P. c. fredericae; 23—P. h. hosei; 24—P. frontata; 25—P. chrysomelas; 26—P. r. rubicunda; 
27–30—P. m. bicolor; 31–32—P. m. melalophos; 33–36—P. m. mitrata
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the problem, mainly because the fossil record for Presbytis 
is too sparse, and in most cases, the material is too fragmen-
tary to be assigned to a certain species with any degree of 
confidence (Harrison et al. 2006).
Md-Zain (2001) proposed that the ancestor of Presby-
tis species groups was previously distributed on the Asian 
mainland, Eastern Sunda Shelf (Borneo), or Western Sunda 
Shelf (Mentawai Islands). These ancestral Presbytis lineage 
underwent two cladogenic events in Borneo. One separated 
the ancestral form into a hosei-like form and an “other” 
Presbytis form. The latter form underwent a further clado-
genic subdivision into a melalophos-like form and a comata/
Table 5  Summary statistic of haplotypes from HVSI sequence in Presbytis species group
N number of sequences analyzed, H number of haplotypes, S number of segregating sites, Hd haplotype diversity, π nucleotide diversity, K aver-
age number of nucleotide differences, D Tajima’s statistic (Tajima 1989), Fs Fu’s statistic (Fu 1997), D* and F* Fu and Li’s statistics (Fu and Li 
1993)
For D, D* and F*, *ap < 0.01 (significant); *bp < 0.02 (significant) and unmarked p < 0.10 (not significant), Significance was determined using 
coalescent simulations in DnaSP v 6.0 (Rozas et al 2017)
A Sites with gaps were completely excluded
Populations N H S HdA πA K D Fs D* F*
P. f. femoralis 13 7 23 0.872 ± 0.067 0.01659 ± 0.00203 8.231 0.27822 1.666 0.25936 0.30224
P. f. robinsoni 6 2 18 0.600 ± 0.129 0.02173 ± 0.00468 10.800 2.30112*a 8.309 1.68803*b 1.97973*b
P. s. siamensis 6 3 6 0.733 ± 0.155 0.00602 ± 0.00127 3.000 0.81086 1.814 0.56715 0.66210
P. p. siberu 3 2 7 0.667 ± 0.314 0.00943 ± 0.00444 4.667 – – – –
P. p. potenziani 2 2 2 1.000 ± 0.500 0.00402 ± 0.00201 2.000 – – – –
P. c. comata 2 1 0 0.000 ± 0.000 0.00000 ± 0.00000 0.000 – – – –
P. c. fredericae 2 2 1 1.000 ± 0.500 0.00201 ± 0.00100 1.000 – – – –
P. m. bicolor 4 4 19 1.000 ± 0.177 0.01949 ± 0.00728 9.667 − 0.68853 0.294 − 0.68853 − 0.71198
P. m. melalophos 2 2 21 1.000 ± 0.500 0.04217 ± 0.02108 21.000 – – – –
P. m. mitrata 4 4 55 1.000 ± 0.177 0.05890 ± 0.01318 29.333 − 0.58912 1.525 − 0.47739 − 0.52966
P. m. sumatrana 1 1 – – – – –
P. rubicunda 1 1 – – – – –
P. chrysomelas 1 1 – – – – –
P. frontata 1 1 – – – – –
P. hosei 1 1 – – – – –
P. thomasi 2 2 6 1.000 ± 0.500 0.01210 ± 0.00605 6.000 – – – –
Overall 51 36 139 0.983 ± 0.008 0.07915 ± 0.00307 38.466 − 0.30334 − 1.397 0.19748 0.00897
Fig. 6  Distribution of P. 
neglectus, P. f. robinsoni and P. 
f. percura 
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thomasi/rubicunda-like form. Md-Zain (2001) hypothesized 
that the “products” of this Bornean cladogenic event dis-
persed to Sumatra, forming P. thomasi, and Java, forming P. 
comata. The remaining lineage on Borneo evolved into P. 
rubicunda and P. melalophos. The ancestor for melalophos 
was then dispersed to the Natuna Islands, Malay Peninsula, 
and southern Sumatra and further differentiated into other 
subspecific groups, including P. neglectus.
Meijaard and Groves (2004) merged information, such 
as genetics (mainly from Md-Zain (2001)), morphology, 
and paleoenvironmental reconstructions, and proposed that 
the leaf monkey lineages arrived from the Asian mainland 
during Late Miocene–Pliocene. Based on craniometrics 
data, Meijaard and Groves (2004) supported the hypoth-
esis by Brandon-Jones (1996) that the ancestral potenziani 
probably entered Sumatra across the Asahan Arch, which 
allowed the ancestors to evolve on Sumatra and spread to 
the Mentawai Islands. The development of the Mahakam 
River is claimed to be the mechanism of the sabana–frontata 
divergence events. Meijaard and Groves (2004) insisted that 
the separation of Borneo from the Malay Peninsula would 
have provided a mechanism for the divergence between the 
siamensis/femoralis/melalophos/chrysomelas group and the 
remaining Bornean Presbytis species sometime during the 
Pliocene or Pleistocene.
Minimum-spanning network analysis revealed that the 
shortest distance of mutational steps between the haplo-
types of P. neglectus and the Sumatran population is 26, 
and surprisingly, there is a higher number of steps (27) 
for P. f. robinsoni. This not only supports our first thesis, 
but also influences the framework for our second thesis, 
which is proposing P. f. femoralis as the basal lineage 
for the Presbytis species group in Peninsular Malaysia. 
Molecular-clock analysis revealed the divergence dates of 
P.neglectus from P. f. robinsoni/P. s. siamensis clades as 
early as 3.29 MYA, while P. f. robinsoni diverged from P. 
s. siamensis much later, around 2.5 MYA. Here is a new 
finding on the divergence date of the three Presbytis spe-
cies in Peninsular Malaysia, as data on P. f. femoralis and 
P. s. siamensis were not included in Meyer et al.’s (2011) 
analysis.
Although Brandon-Jones (1996), Md-Zain (2001) and 
Meijaard and Groves (2004) had contrasting ideas con-
cerning the arrival of femoralis/siamensis group to the 
Malay Peninsula, we think that the basal lineage of the 
groups is situated in southern Peninsular Malaysia, pos-
sibly arriving from Borneo or the Natuna Islands. This is 
possible, as the areas were connected during early–middle 
Pleistocene periods of low sea levels (Meijaard and Groves 
2004). The current distributions of Presbytis in southern 
Peninsular Malaysia overlap with T. cristatus in western 
Peninsular Malaysia (Fig. 7). This may well have acted as 
refugium for the populations of Presbytis dispersing to the 
northern Peninsular during the Last Glacial Maximum, as 
the western areas are assumed to be forest-covered areas 
(Meijaard 2003). Thus, we propose the western coast of 
Peninsular Malaysia as the corridor allowing the dispersal 
of P. neglectus to northern Peninsular Malaysia/Thailand, 
forming P. f. robinsoni. P. f. robinsoni–P. siamensis after-
ward diverged circa 2.5 MYA, with the former settling 
in northwest Peninsular Malaysia and the latter in east-
central Peninsular Malaysia. P. neglectus, P. f. robinsoni, 
and P. siamensis remained highly allopatric in relation to 
each other; we think this allowed them to avoid competi-
tion in terms of the species’ feeding behavior.
Fig. 7  Hypothesized scenario 
on radiation routes of Presbytis 
femoralis species group
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Conclusion
This paper presented the first comprehensive review on the 
taxonomic position of Presbytis in Peninsular Malaysia. 
Based on the molecular data, we propose the following 
taxonomic classification and distribution of the femoralis 
species group:
P. neglectus: Johor (southern Peninsular Malaysia) and 
Singapore;
P. f. percura: Sumatra; and
P. f. robinsoni: Northern Peninsular Malaysia.
Our data revealed new insights into the phylogeny 
and biogeography of Presbytis species groups in South-
east Asia and provided a concrete basis for previously 
understudied species, such as P. neglectus and P. f. robin-
soni. The findings from this research are also crucial for 
underlining the importance of conservation relevance to 
P. neglectus, which are currently suffering from habitat 
destruction and human–wildlife conflicts. It is also worth 
noting that P. f. robinsoni needs further examination, as 
there is a high probability that P. f. robinsoni, from the 
northern Malay Peninsula, is specifically distinct from P. 
f. percura (Sumatran populations), and it could well be 
elevated to independent species level. Further taxonomic 
and phylogenetic work is needed before we can really test 
this hypothesis.
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